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Many times a year Cranford Publications receives
correspondenceregarding the whereaboutsof various composers and copyright holders. Recently a record company
phoned regarding contracts for mechanical royalties. Unknowingly they were looking for current addressesof two
18th
-century Scottish composers, Neil Gow and William
Marshall. The contemporarygroup who plannedto record the
tunes in question had listed proper composersbut hadn't
clarified that the tunes are in public domain, hence the
confusion. If the liner notes are clear, then theseproblems
don't occur.
(Note that in Canada,50 yearsafter the composer'sdeath,
no permissionor royalties are required. Public domaindiffers
from 50-75 years, dependingon the country.)
There are many types of copyrights. Different organizationsadministerroyalties due to copyright holders.

copyright holder and agreeon a rate. Sincerecordedtracksof
fiddle music generally contain many tunes in a medley, the
publishermay permit the userto divide the rateby the number
of tunesin the medley. For example,since the current Canadian industry standard rate is 6.47C per track (up to 5
minutes), then if one tune in a medleyof threetunesis still in
copyright, then 2.16Cper unit may be an acceptablerate to the
publisher (i.e., $21.60 per thousand),but must be negotiated
prior to release.If the requestis made after the recordings
havebeenproduced,a publishermay demandhigher rates,and
may even sue for copyright infringement. For more
information, CMRRA (CanadianMusic ReproductionRights
Association) grant mechanical licences for over 24,<XX>
publishers (56 Wellesley St W., Suite 320, Toronto, Onto
M5S 2S3; phone (416) 926-1966).
SynchronizationRights: For film, television or video.
There is no standardroyalty rate for the industry. Usersmust
reachagreementwith the copyright holder prior to production.

Peifonning Rights: SOCAN (Society of Composers,
Authors and Music Publishers of Canada)is the Canadian
organizationwhich takescare of royalties due to composers,
songwriters and music publishers when their works are
broadcastor performed in public. Concert halls, cinemas,
arenasand clubs all pay licence fees to SOCAN which are
distributedto composersand publishers.This doesn't cost the
artist or composeranything, but ensuresthat composersare
compensated.Of coursenothing canbe paid if the performing
artist, composeror performer doesn't take the time to submit
lists of the works performedat concertsto SOCAN. Similarly,
radio and television stationspay fees to SOCAN and submit
logs of music played-these fees are also distributed back to
the composers.

ReciprocalAgreements:In the US, perfonning rights are
administeredby both BMI (BroadcastMusic Incorporated)and
ASCAP (American Society of Composers, Authors and
Publishers). In the UK and Ireland the comparable organization is called FRS (Perfonning Rights Society).
Similarly, mechanicalsare administeredby HFA (The Harry
Fox Agency) in the US and MCPS (Mechanical Copyright
Protection Society)for the UK and Ireland.
Print Rights: For booksand sheetmusic. When Cranford
Publicationsputs a copyright symbol on the title page of a
book, this simply meansthat the book can't legally be copied.
This copyright has nothing to do with performance or
mechanicalroyalties. When we print a tune that is not in
public domain, we obtain permission from the copyright
holder (owner or publisher), who mayor may not chargeus
a fee. To avoid confusion, for music not in public domain,
copyright notice should appear on the page with the tune
credits (a practiceto which we will conform for future books).

MechanicalRights: For eachCD or cassetteproduced,a
prenegotiatedrateis paid to the copyright holder by the record
company.Mechanicalrights can be administeredby the composer,but are often takencareof by a publisheror agency.At
our level of business,composerssometimeswaive this royalty,
neverthelesspermissionmust be grantedbefore recording.
It is the responsibility of the record company (or the
musician,if it's an independentrelease)to contactthe

[This article originally appearedin Silver Apple News, vol. 5. Theauthor acknowledgeshelpfrom Mark Altman (Morning Music),
Nancy Gyokeres(SOCAN) and Paul Sanderson'sbook, Musicians and the Law in Canada, Carswell 1992. Paul Cratiford is a
fiddler,
a publisher of booksaboutfiddle music, and a fonner Director of this Society,as well as
being the last human lighthouse
keeper in the Maritimes.]
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Ifil was suspecled lhat a young chap was 'sweel' on a girl, il was quile a game 10 provide him wilh aU kinds offalse clues as 10 which box lunch was hers,
and rivals, real or prelended would anempllo oulbid him. h was considered quile a lriumph of deception if he could be conned into paying a high price for lhe wrong
one, having 10face some sly smirb and grins. The money raised in lhis manner was usually 10 provide exlras for lhe school.
AUlhor unknown. Alon~ Ihe Fifth (Slonv Plain. Albena)

